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Abstract  
The Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) in Helsinki in 2005, 
the Government of Aceh agrees to unconditionally accept the Act 
of Government of Aceh, delivering the principles of special 
autonomy and ending the 30-years conflict. The Act orders 
explicitly and implicitly to legislate some bylaws for implementing 
the norms of autonomy. Despite passing bylaws, both 
Government of Aceh and Central Government have involved in 
endless regulation conflict, including land and flag bylaw. This 
article uses black-letter law approach as research method, 
focusing on several government official texts, and case law 
happening during this conflict. 
 
Keywords: armed conflict, regulations conflict, land tenure law, 
flag bylaws, autonomy  
 
Introduction 
This article will briefly critique the implementation of autonomy in Aceh-
Indonesia, having a long historical background as a compensation of ending 
30 years’ conflict happened during 1975-2005. Despite finishing conflict 
permanently, the central government tend to create a new conflict called 
regulation conflict. On one hand, the Government of Aceh legally ordered by 
Act of Government of Aceh to legislate specific bylaws, on the other hand the 
central government seemed unwilling to pass those specific bylaws. This 
discussion will explore those bylaws, generating public attention in national 
and provincial level.  
 
For basic understanding, autonomy in Indonesia states in Article 1 point (1) 
of the 1945 Constitution stipulates that Indonesia is a Unitary State in the 
form of Republic. The unitary state emphasized is an archipelagic nation, 
considering the geography of Indonesia, which consists of a wide range of 
waters and myriads of islands. Republic denotes a governing system based 
upon democracy. The regions that make up Indonesia are therefore called 
provinces instead of states. A local governing system is based upon the 
principles of autonomy and assistance (co-administration) for the governing 
of the provinces.  
 
De-concentration is the delegation of tasks or workload by the central 
government to the representatives of the central government in the regions 
with the absence of authority delegation, to make decisions. Authority 
delegation (transfer of authority by the central government) means the 
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handover of decision making authority to the regions or local governing units 
that lie beyond the reach of the central government's control. Devolution is 
the delegation of governing function and authority by the central 
government to Local Government, which becomes autonomous and out of 
the control of the central government (Asshiddiqie, 2006, p. 28). 
 
However, the autonomy in Aceh has specific privilege if compared with the 
autonomy in other provinces in Indonesia. One of privilege are legislating 
specific bylaws (called Qanun), including Islamic criminal law, culture, land, 
coat of arms law, and so forth. The bylaws create long debate chiefly on the 
constitutionality of those specific bylaw. Because the character of by specific 
bylaws close to have contradiction norms, if analyzed by political aspect only 
instead of judicial aspect. So, in this article writer will discuss only two 
bylaws namely land bylaw and flag bylaw, escalating regulation conflict 
between central and local government.  
 
Literature Review 
The topic of autonomy in Aceh commonly finds in several articles, discussed 
in some aspect of knowledges. The topic of autonomy in Aceh discussed by 
Miller in 2006, but only focused on violence happening in Aceh pre and post 
the implementation of autonomy. This book chapter did not touch the 
problem of regulation conflict occurred after the autonomy (Miller, 2006, pp. 
292-314). In another publication, McGibbon also conducted research on 
autonomy in Aceh. But he used comparative approach taking Papua as 
sample. In his 103 pages work, McGibbon observe the contextual to the 
political choice to grant different autonomy to Aceh and Papua. The 
autonomy replies to rapidly rising independence activities in Aceh and Papua, 
followed the downfall of the authoritarian government of President Suharto 
in 1998 (McGibbon, 2004, p. vii). However, the discussion on the regulation 
conflict, discussed specifically in this article, have not previously published in 
any papers. In this discussion, the writer tries to explore more about several 
regulations, escalating new conflict between central and provincial 
government.  
 
Research Method 
The research method used in this research is black-letter law (Gilchrist & 
Coulson, 2015, pp. 141-147). It refers to the basic standard elements or 
principles of law, which are generally known and free from doubt or dispute. 
It describes the basic principles of law that are accepted by most judges in 
most states. For example, it can be the standard elements for a contract or 
the technical definition of assault. This research method is characterized by 
the study of legal texts, including case law. When people use this term, 
generally the implication is that the law in question is accepted and not open 
to argument. On the other hand, with other types of laws, it may be widely 
open to interpretation (Perillo, 1994, p. 281). 
 
Results and Discussion 
a. regulation conflict on land tenure issue 
Land issue is very sensitive and closely related to justice, because land 
supply is regarded rare, limited, and a basic need of every human being. It 
is not easy to design a land policy perceived fair by all parties. A policy 
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providing greater ease to a small number of people may be justified, if it 
comes together with similar policies intended for another larger group. Thus, 
there is always a policy that serves to correct or restore the balance 
(Abdurrahman, 1994, p.11). 
 
Essentially, a regional autonomy is granted to the people of a legal 
community unit that is authorized to regulate and manage its own 
government affairs. The grant is handed by the Central to the Local 
government. The autonomy implementation is carried out by the 
administration head of the region, with the assistance of the region’s 
administration functionaries, and the Parliament. The government affairs 
delegated to the local government derives from the governing power laying 
at the hands of the President. According to the concept of a unitary state, 
the ultimate responsibility of the government is at the hands of the 
President. In order that the execution of government affairs transferred to 
the regions runs in line with the national policy, the President is obliged to 
provide guidance and supervision over the regional administration. 
 
Considering the dynamic policy making, the central government issued many 
implemented regulations or operational guidelines that confused the local 
governments. The central government, apparently, is still trying to retain the 
BPN (National Land Agencies) and its offices both in the province and 
districts/municipalities as the vertical agencies. The BPN oversees the 
implementation of the central government's duties in land matters across 
national, regional and sectorial spheres. It also regulates that the BPN has 
21 functions. The functions include ruling and determining over the land 
rights; providing consultation; handling the general administrative services 
in land matters; working on agrarian reform; and management for the 
special regions. 
 
Thus, the local government, on one hand, practically acts as a mere 
spectator, because all authority in the administration of land belongs to the 
business of the BPN. It is a legal vertical institution executing the 
governmental tasks over land (agrarian) matters both in the center and 
peripheries. On the other hand, in conjunction with the local government 
authority in the land sector, the central government has, moreover, issued 
the regulation arranging the authority of the central government and the 
provincial government as an autonomous region. However, these 
government regulations, particularly regulating to land matters, do not 
function properly because of overlapping rules and authority in the land 
sector. 
 
The land sector now is under the authority of the BPN, having a regional 
agency in each province, and an office in the district/municipality. The rights 
of control are owned by the central government, but must be working 
together with the autonomous province regarding land acquisition. The land 
administration affair is a mandatory authority of the district/municipality that 
is regulated in several regulations. 
 
Therefore, the presence of authority transfer, from the central to 
district/municipality government over land affairs, has laid down the judicial 
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argument, and logic, for the local government to have autonomy in the land 
sector. In addition to that, it is subsequently reinforced with the issuance of 
the PP, affirming the distribution of authority in land affairs between the 
center and regions. 
 
The determination and arrangement have included land use planning. 
Furthermore, the control and legal acts over land and land registration has 
always been administered by the central government. It is possible to 
delegate authority to local government or autonomous regions, 
notwithstanding, the delegation is carried out in the framework of de-
concentration to the central government officials in the regions.  
 
The delegation of authority could also be given to local government as an 
autonomous region, but it is only in the context of co-administration, instead 
of decentralization or regional autonomy (Morangki, 2012, p.63; Herry, 
2011, p.53). With this point, the local government does not fully control its 
own land. 
 
The constraints faced by local government in the execution of its authority in 
the land sector are; namely - firstly, the dis-synchronization of horizontal 
norms amongst the Act of Agrarian, the Act of Local Government, as well as 
the Act of Governing of Aceh. 
 
The Act of Agrarian affirms that land affairs are under the central 
government administration that can only be co-administered to the region; 
conversely, the Act of Local Government asserts that land affairs constitute 
an obligatory matter that has been decentralized to the regions. 
Contradiction, unfortunately, have also happened in the vertical norms 
between the Act of Local Government and the PP of BPN, later stated by 
Dewa as the emergency situation in the context of implementation of Aceh’s 
land policy (Gumay,2015). 
 
The polemic over several regulations as the derivations to the Act of 
Governing of Aceh remained unfinished, even until the end of the tenure of 
Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono (SBY) as the President of the Republic of 
Indonesia, on 20 October 2014. In fact, he seemed to postpone some of the 
crucial derivatives regulations regarding Aceh’s special autonomy. 
 
The polemic re-emerged upon the inauguration of Joko Widodo to be the 
succeeding President of the Republic of Indonesia. Tjahjo Kumolo, as Home 
Affairs Minister in the cabinet of Joko Widodo, refocused his attention on 
many regulations pertaining to the Province of Aceh, whether a legal product 
in the form of local regulations (bylaw), which is called Qanun in Aceh; or 
specific law, concerning the derivatives regulations for the Act of Governing 
Aceh.  
 
One of derivatives regulations, which is not yet drafted, is the President 
Decree on the BPN in Aceh. This issue on the authority delegation of land 
affairs should have been completed during the reign of Susilo Bambang 
Yudhoyono. Therefore, the basic problem of the people's livelihood that lies 
on land ownership, has not completely been handled. Besides, the land issue 
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is the fundamental asset of the people's economy towards the fulfilment of 
their daily needs. 
 
Recently, the conflict over land has increasingly been emerging issues either 
vertically or horizontally, both between the people and the government, 
between the people and companies, and even among individuals in the 
community itself. Such conflicts keep growing and escalating due to the slow 
response of the authority to overcome them. 
 
The injustice control of the land ownership policies is compounded by 
numerous government rules. This appears to contradict the 1945 
Constitution, stating explicitly that the earth, water, and the wealth 
contained therein are fully controlled by the state, and must be used for the 
optimum prosperity of the people. The basic philosophy providing the 
guidance and directives mandate as stipulated in the 1945 Constitution has 
been elaborated into the Act of Agrarian. It tolerates the qualities of 
nationalism, populism, and is based on the customary law of Indonesia. 
 
The main factor leading to wide spread emergence of agrarian conflicts is the 
absence of systematic efforts made by the government to resolve these 
conflicts, especially towards the fulfilment of justice and human rights. The 
MPR Decree on the agrarian reform and natural resource management has 
assigned the government to immediately resolve the land-born conflicts as 
well as improve the structure of land ownership in Indonesia. 
 
After the tsunami and the Helsinki MoU signing, Aceh emerges like a newly 
opened gold mine and becomes prone to seizure by some countries with 
large capital to exploit the natural riches. The regions along the west, south, 
and east coasts of Aceh are becoming eye-turners to some investors. The 
identified natural riches, such as iron ore, tin, gold, coal, and oil deposits, 
have been hot discussion topics in Aceh and even in foreign countries.  
 
Aceh's position as an attractive object has become a target to entrepreneurs 
and investors from developed countries. This poses a threat and challenge to 
the government and the people of Aceh in designing and bridging an 
investment proposal, which will directly affect the lives, the socio-cultural 
order, the political structure, the development policy direction in Aceh, as 
well as the land tenure issues (Phelps,2011, pp. 418-426). 
 
The regulation concerning the right over land emphasized in the article 
above mandates the government of Aceh to administer the land rights as 
further stipulated in the regional regulation, so called Qanun, with regards to 
the existing superior judicial norms and legislation. 
 
In conjunction with the land rights, the Government of Aceh should be able 
to provide facilities to foreign investors by granting the business site use 
rights and building site use rights in accordance with the regulation, 
legislation, and the Aceh Qanun. For these consequences, the BPN has to be 
automatically a part of the Aceh government working unit. 
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This indicates that the assignment of the BPN as part of the Aceh 
government working unit should be further regulated through the 
presidential regulation. For all that the insertion of the BPN into a part of 
Aceh government working unit should have happened by the beginning of 
2008; conversely, the presidential decree has just approved on 13 February 
2015. The regulation only changes the BPN to be the Badan Pertanahan Aceh 
(BPA), but the BPN does not delegate its authorities with the BPA so far. 
 
b. establishment of the flag bylaw 
In the MoU Helsinki between the Indonesian government and the GAM (Free 
Aceh Movement) that ended the Aceh conflict has provided for the privileges 
for Aceh province through special autonomy. Along with the MoU, the 
Government of Aceh has been legally allowed to have their own flag stood 
together with the Indonesia flag, as well as emblems, and hymn. This allows 
the Government of Aceh to determine and legislate upon the Flag and the 
Coat of Aceh as the symbols of specificity and privilege of Aceh. The flag and 
coat of arms depict the struggle and unity of the Aceh people (Aguswandi 
and Large, 2008, p. 9). 
 
These privileges are then provided for in the Aceh Bylaw on the flag and coat 
of arms. Those symbols are one of the symbols of the Aceh people’s unity, 
that reflects the privilege and specificity of Aceh. The consideration for the 
formulation of the bylaw is legally referred to in the Act of Governing of 
Aceh. It states that the government of Aceh can determine and decide on its 
regional flag and coat of arms as the symbols that reflect the specificity and 
peculiarity of Aceh.  
 
The flag here is meant as a symbol of privilege, not a symbol of sovereignty, 
and shall not be treated as the flag of Aceh’s sovereignty. In other words, it 
can be stated that Aceh, by the rule of law, has a legal justification to 
determine and decide upon its regional flag and coat of arms.  
 
The DPRA endorsed the Aceh flag and coat of arm on 22 March 2013 
(Abdullah, 2015). However, the flag of Aceh province was not approved by 
the central government because it resembles the flag of GAM. The same 
thing happened to its coat of arms. According to the central government, the 
Qanun on Aceh flag and coat of arms which have been put into the Aceh 
legislatorial gazette, as contradicted with the PP on the Local Symbols. 
Despite obeying the central government, the Government of Aceh and its 
parliament keep insisting on preserving the flag and symbols. 
 
Therefore, reactions have emerged both from the Ministry of Home Affairs 
and the Government of Aceh. Firstly, is the reaction of rejection from the 
central government. The issues on the flag and coat of arms subsequently 
received numerous protests, especially from central government officials. 
They have argued that the design of the flag and coat of arms exactly 
resemble those of the GAM, which were previously known as the rebellion 
symbols.  
 
Ethically, however, the use of emblems such as a flag and a coat of arms, 
are not provided under the concept of the Unitary State of the Republic of 
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Indonesia. The 1945 Constitution and the Act of State Symbols has stated 
that the flag of the Republic of Indonesia is the Red-and-White Flag, and the 
national coat of arms is the Garuda Pancasila.  
 
In preventing the bylaw from being applied, later, the government 
immediately issued the PP on the regional symbols. It states that the design 
of the regional flag and coat of arms should not resemble, in terms of 
principle and entirety, a banned organization or separatist-organization/ 
association/institution/movement in the Republic of Indonesia.  
 
The examples of the flag and logo design of a banned 
organization/association/institution/separatist-movement as provided in the 
government regulation are - the Crescent Flag used by the separatist 
movement in Aceh Province; the Buraq Bird logo and the Morning Star Flag, 
used by the separatist movement in Papua Province; and the King's Thread 
Flag, used by the separatist movement in Maluku Province. For this reason, 
Djoehermansyah stated that discussion regarding Aceh’s flag must be 
cooling down for a while (Djohan, 2015). 
 
The PP on the regional symbols is a tool for the central government to deal 
with local government, especially in the issues of regional symbols. They 
serve as the people’s social bond within the framework of the nation of 
Indonesia. So, it has purposed to make them compatible with the values of 
Pancasila, especially for the provinces of Aceh and Papua that have been 
granted special autonomy status through the specific acts. This is in 
consideration to the historical aspects of both provinces. They were 
previously in conflict with the central government and had used identity such 
as flags and coats of arms in that time. It is believed that their flags and 
other emblems have been recognized by all the people in both regions. 
 
Therefore, the legislation of the GAM’s flag and coat of arms to Aceh’s 
regional flag and coat of arms are strongly disallowed (a breach). Two facts 
arise here. Firstly, is the position of the bylaw being inferior to government 
regulation; and, secondly, is that those symbols were used by the banned 
organization. 
 
On the behalf of central government, furthermore, the Ministry of Home 
Affairs, Fauzi, stated that the bylaw directly violates the regulation superior 
to it, that disapproves of the use of any separatist movement symbols as 
regional symbols. Therefore, the central government seeks a resolution to 
this polemic, rather than making it protracted, to avoid the emergence of 
anxiety amongst the Aceh people (Fauzi, 2015). 
 
Moreover, he has insisted that the Government of the Republic of Indonesia 
remains at its original inception with the argument to carry the spirit of the 
MoU Helsinki as aspired in the peace agreement, the use of Flag and 
Emblems which essentially resemble GAM’s symbols should not be used 
(Fauzi, 2015). With this consequence, the government of Aceh must follow 
the requirements of provincial emblem and flag imposed by central 
government. 
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The requirements as provided by law, according to the Minister of Internal 
Affairs, should not resemble those of a banned organization or separatist 
movement. Owing to this fact, the Ministry of Home Affair on the behalf of 
the President, has the authority to annul it. Therefore, the content of the 
bylaw concerning the Aceh flag and coat of arms would be reviewed to make 
it agree with the regulations product superior to it, because, as mentioned 
before, a bylaw should not contradict any nationally applied regulations. 
 
Lastly, is the reaction of local government resistance. In this context, the 
Government of Aceh has not fully accepted the reasons argued by the 
Central Government.  With the signing of the MoU, GAM no longer bore the 
status as separatist movement or a movement with a will to separate Aceh 
from the Republic of Indonesia. Therefore, the use of emblem, logo, and 
hymn that were used by GAM can no longer be legally regarded as part of 
the existence of a separatist movement. 
 
Thus, there emerge two arguments for the Aceh Bylaw on the regional flag 
and coat of arms. The first argument is that the legislation of Aceh regional 
flag and coat of arms is constitutionally valid, because of fully referring to 
the Act of Governing of Aceh. This implies that Aceh government has the 
right to determine its regional flag and coat of arms regardless of its 
contradiction to the PP. In terms of the hierarchy of regulations, the Act of 
Governing of Aceh is superior to the PP. 
 
The second argument is in the light of legitimacy. The arguments about the 
symbols used previously by GAM, are still a controversy. The flag and coat of 
arms not originally belong to GAM. They have previously been used even 
long before the existence of GAM. In the history documentation, the flag and 
the coat of arms was used since the time of the Sultanates of Aceh. They led 
the fight against the colonialism in Aceh. 
 
The delegations of Aceh Government lobbying the bylaw have explained that 
the attestation of the flag and coat of arms was to accommodate the 
aspiration of the Aceh people, owing to the flag and the coat of arms 
representing the symbols of struggle and unity of the Aceh people. Muzakkir 
asserted that the legislation of the bylaw is not intended to revive GAM in 
Aceh (Manaf, 2015). The bylaw providing the flag and the coat of arms has 
denoted the symbols of privilege and specificity of Aceh, not symbols of 
sovereignty or separatism. 
 
The 1945 Constitution and its derivative acts have not provided for any 
banning of a region from having its regional flag and coat of arms reflecting 
specificity, peculiarity, and privilege as unifying symbols for the people in the 
region, if, of course, the symbols do not stand in contest to the symbols of 
the nation’s sovereignty. 
 
This unnecessary controversy would not have happened, if all parties 
recognized the special status entitled to Aceh since the signing of the MoU 
Helsinki. Automatically, after signing the MoU, GAM had explicitly recognized 
the status of Aceh as part of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia. 
Consequently, Aceh has the special characteristics distinguished from other 
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regions. Since then on, GAM and all its elements can no longer be viewed as 
part of a separatist movements. Moreover, the Government of Indonesia has 
announced a variety of special programs including the amnesty for the 
political prisoners. 
 
Likewise, the PP on the regional symbols will be understood differently, when 
Aceh still bears the status as an in-conflict region having a separatist 
movement, that carries weapons for the liberation of Aceh. To that end, the 
provisions prohibiting the use of any flag, emblem, and hymn have 
resembled the separatist group, which formerly organized a separatist 
movement. In fact, the context of the PP is certainly applicable for the 
regions with special status that still have unresolved armed and political 
conflict, such as Papua. 
 
To defuse heated political conflict, the Central Government, through the 
Ministry of the Home Affairs, offered a solution by allowing Aceh to 
participate in the management and exploitation of oil and gas within the area 
of 200 miles offshore, on condition that Aceh would alter the characteristics 
and features of the Aceh regional flag and emblems (Djohan, 2015). Unlike 
the wish of the Indonesian Government, however, the Government of Aceh 
still stands firm, not willing to amend to its endorsed flag and emblems 
which resemble the GAM’s.  
 
 
Conclusions 
The main causes of regulation conflict in autonomy province such as 
happening in Aceh are the interpretation of norms, and the enforcement of 
top-down political power. Both central government and provincial 
government have strong legal argument, stated in the several acts. The 
central government uphold in the new acts, coming after the Act of 
Government of Aceh. But the Government of Aceh also has a convincing 
argument based on Act of the Government of Aceh. So far, the central 
government will always be the single-winner by using the enforcement of 
top-down political approach. This conflict will not really solve the regulation 
conflict, however. This approach called win-lose-solution approach, instead 
of win-win solution approach, and unfortunately the regulation conflicts most 
likely happen in the future. 
 
As Indonesia is a state-law, the conflict of regulation including conflict of 
norms, must be solved through due-process of law, involving the Supreme 
Court as the final decision maker. With this approach, all parties can argue 
and can defend the constitutionality of an act, including legality of norms or 
hierarchical regulations, and also will have final binding decision. So, the 
same cases will rarely happen in years to come. 
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1 A Perspective of Foreign Debt – A Case Study of Indonesia 
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Hovonly Aprista Simbolon (State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
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Ida Zulfida (Pembinaan Masyarakat Indonesia University, Indonesia) 
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1 The Influence of Usefulness, Adequacy of Information, and Perceived Risk of Electronic Money Brizzi Adoption in Banda Aceh – 
Indonesia 
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 Heru Fahlevi, Dharni Nuzulla, Hasan Basri (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
3 The Effect of Representative Account on Tax Intensification Activities 
Sri Rahayu (Departement of Accounting, University of Islamic North Sumatera, Indonesia) 
Faty Rahmarisa (Departement of Economic Development, State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
4 The Influence of Environmental Responsibility Disclosure against The Financial Performance and Stock Performance:  A Case Study of 
the Environmental Insecurity Companies listed in Indonesian Stock Exchange 
Elizar Sinambela and Ni Kadek Diwayami Sahasradewi (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera 
Utara, Indonesia) 
5 An Effectiveness Analysis of Land and Building Tax Revenue of the Regional Revenue Office of Medan 
Putri Kemala Dewi Lubis (Faculty of Economics, Medan State University, Indonesia) 
Fitriany Saragih (Faculty of Economics and Business, University Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
6 The Role of Intellectual Capital in the Performance of Universities in Medan 
Delyana Rahmawany Pulungan and Murviana Koto Ruslan (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah 
Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
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1 The Effect of the Information Technology Application and Professional Ethics on Auditors Performance 
Mulia Saputra and Mia Lutfi Shara (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
2 The Effect of Regional Tax and Regional Retribution on Regional Expenditure in Local Governments of North Sumatera Province 
Heny Triastuti Kurnia Ningsih (Faculty of Economics, University of Islamic North Sumatera, Indonesia) 
3 The Effect of Profitability, Liquidity and Quality of Auditors’ Audit Opinion Going Concern in Food and Beverage Companies Listed in 
Indonesia Stock Exchange 
Fitriany Saragih and Putri Kemala Dewi Lubis (University Of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
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5 The Effect of Collateralizable Asset, Dispersion of Ownership, Free Cash Flow and Investment Opportunity Set on Cash Dividend of 
Manufacturing Companies Listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange 
Cut Bella Paramitha and Muhammad Arfan (Faculty of Economics and Business, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
6 The Effect of Organization Culture and Internal Control on Corporate Governance and its Impact on State Owned Enterprises 
Performance in Indonesia 
Maya Sari (Faculty of Economics, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
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No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Ownership Concentration and Firm Performance in Indonesia 
Juanda (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics and Business, Syiah Kuala University,Indonesia) 
2 The Impact of Abnormal Return towards Dividend Changes with Private Information as a Moderating In Indonesia 
Nurul Husna and Faisal (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
3 Bankruptcy Analysis Using Altman Z-score Model in Retail Trading Company Listed In Indonesia Stock Exchange 
Ramadona Simbolon and Sri Elviani (Faculty of Economics, Islamic University North Sumatra, Indonesia) 
4 The Role of Intellectual and Spiritual Capital in Developing Halal Tourism 
Agus Ariyanto (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
Rifyal Dahlawy Chalil (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics, University of Ubudiyah Indonesia) 
5 The Analysis on Factors Influencing Students Financial Literacy 
Ade Gunawan and Murviana Koto (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
6 The Financial Literacy of Students and Investment Decisions in the Indonesia Stock Exchange 
Murviana Koto and Delyana Rahmawany Pulungan (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, 
Indonesia) 
7 The Effect of Bank Monitoring on Profit Efficiency of Banking Companies Listed in the Indonesian Stock Exchange 
Moulana Rizqi and Faisal (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
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Chair: Dr. Syafruddin Chan 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 The Impact of Acehnese Respect to Customization, Corporate Reputation and Airline Service Quality to Switching Barriers and 
Customer Loyalty: A Study of Airline Customers in Indonesia 
Syafruddin Chan (Faculty of Economic and Business, University of Syiah Kuala,Indonesia) 
Zainal Putra (Faculty of Economics, University of Teuku Umar, Indonesia) 
Kurnia Asni (Faculty of Economics, University of Al Washliyah, Medan 20147, Indonesia) 
2 Factors Influencing Consumers’’ Preference in Foreign-Branded Local Food 
Mahir Pradana, Taufiq Syahrir (Telkom University, Indonesia) 
Muhammad Diandri Darmawan (Indonesian Education University, Indonesia) 
3 The Effect of Internet User Behavior on Effective Marketing via Online Group Buying in Taiwan 
Nara Pristiwa (Department of Economic Education, Faculty of Management, University Muhammadiyah of Aceh,Indonesia) 
Wan-Tran Huang (Department of Business Administration, College of Management, Asia University, Taiwan) 
Desi Ayuningtyas (Department of Safety and Health Environment, PT PLN (Persero) Area Subulussalam, Indonesia) 
4 Analysis of Effect of Promotion and Word of Mouth on Purchase Decision: Case of Student University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera 
Utara 
Mutia Arda (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
5 The Effect of Price and Service Quality on Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty Customer Waroeng Steak and Shake Medan 
Satria Mirsya Affandy Nasution (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
6 The Determinants of Online Buying Intention 
Junita Safitri, Paham Ginting, Endang Sulistya Rini and Arlina Nurbaity Lubis (Faculty of Business and Economics, University of 
Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
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No Titles of Papers and Authors 
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 Meiliyah Ariani (Universitas Prof. DR. Moestopo (Beragama) Ekonomi, Jakarta, Indonesia) 
Zulhawati (Faculty of Economic and Business, Universitas Teknologi Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta, Indonesia) 
2 The Effect of Kaizen Culture and Work Competency on Employees Performance in PT. Bank Sumut Air Joman Branch 
Rahmat Putra Ahmad Hasibuan (State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
3 Gen Y in Workplace: An Exploratory Study 
Romiza Md Akhir and Noor Raihan Ab Hamid (Asia Graduate School of Business, UNITAR International University, Kelana Jaya, 
Selangor, Malaysia) 
4 Communication Strategy of Public Relation in Building competiveness of Higher Education Quality: A Case of Stain Tengku Dirundeng 
Meulaboh 
Mukhsinuddin (Doctoral Student of Management Science, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
5 Knowledge sharing among business service professional in Malaysia: An Exploratory Study 
Mohd Misron Omar and Noor Raihan AB Hamid (Asia Graduate School of Business (AGSB), UNITAR International University, Kelana 
Jaya, Malaysia) 
6 An Analysis of Factors Affecting the Performance of Disaster Management Agency 
Susi Handayani (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
7 The Role of Competitive Advantage in Mediating the Effect of Entrepreneurial Orientation and Knowledge Management toward 
Business Performance 
Nurlina and Nurdasila Darsono (Faculty of Economics and Business, Syiah Kuala University – Aceh, Indonesia) 
 
 
 
Management 2 
Parallel Session II (18th October 2017, Wednesday/16.30-18.00/Room 3) 
Chair: Dr. Ratna Mulyany 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Islamic Banking Employee Loyalty Level in Banda Aceh – Indonesia: An Islamic Perspective 
Ridwan Nurdin (Faculty of Economics and Business, Syiah Kuala University, Banda Aceh, Indonesia) 
2 Innovative Work Behavior: A Systematic Literature Review and Conceptual Model Development 
Mohd Faiz Hilmi, Siti Haslina Md Harizan (Management Section, School of Distance Education, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Gelugor 
11800, Malaysia) 
Yanti Mustapha (Department of Business Management, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Merbok 08400, Kedah, Malaysia) 
3 Improving Competitiveness Strategy for SME’s through Optimization Human Resources Management Function 
Lila Bismala (Engineering Department Universitas Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
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 Susi Handayani (Economics and Business Department, Universitas Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
4 An Analysis of Micro Enterprise Development Factors in Dealing Business Competition in Medan City 
Raihanah Daulay and Siti Mujiatun (Faculty of Economic and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera   Utara, Medan, 
Indonesia) 
5 The Role of Organizational Citizenship Behavior on Employee at Government of Aceh 
Teuku Aznal and Yusniar (Doctoral Student of Faculty of Economics, University of Syiah Kuala, Banda Aceh 23111, Indonesia) 
6 Implementation of Incentive and Career Development of Performance with Motivation as an Intervening Variable 
Jufrizen and Delyana Rahmawany Pulungan (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of 
Muhammadyah Sumatera Utara, Medan 20238, Indonesia) 
7 An Empirical Study on the Internet usage Among Young Creative Entrepreneurs in Malaysia: A Structural Equation Modeling Approach 
Ilham Sentosa, Aimi Zulhazmi Abdul Rashid, Sheikh Muhamad Hizam and Weni Hawariyuni (Universiti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) Business 
School, Malaysia) 
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Parallel Session III (19th October 2017, Thursday/08.30-10.15/Room 2) 
Chair: Dr. Zuraida MBA 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Defining Service Quality framework for Halal Tourism in Indonesia 
Amilia Hasbullah, Suharto and Budhi Suparningsih (Faculty of Economics, Krisnadwipayana University, Indonesia) 
2 An Effectiveness Analysis of Corporate Social Responsibility of Empowerment Program in Terminal BBM Pertamina Siantar 
Muhammad Umar Maya Putra (Economics Faculty, Al Azhar University, Indonesia) 
Ami Dilham (Economics and Business Faculty, Universitas Sumatera Utara) 
3 Monitoring and Evaluation System Design for Small Medium Enterprises Development Program 
Dewi Andriany and Syaiful Bahri (Fakultas Ekonomi Universitas Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
4 Analysis of the Online Payment Point System of Banking to Customer Satisfaction in PDAM Tirtanadi Brach Medan Sunggal 
Syaiful Bahri (Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
5 Coffee Shop’s Characteristic and Factors Influence the Number of Visitors and Profit Level of Popular Coffee Shops in Banda Aceh City 
Suyanti Kasimin (Department of Agribusiness, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
6 Analysis of Business Environment in Hospitality Companies in North Sumatera 
Widia Astuty (Department of Accounting, Faculty of Economic, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Indonesia) 
7 Participation 0f Informal Institutions in Ecotourism Management At Clungup Beach In Southern Malang 
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Harsuko Riniwati, Nuddin Harahab and Zaenal Abidin (Socio-Economic of Fisheries Study Program, Faculty of Fisheries and Marine 
Sciences, Brawijaya University Malang City, Indonesia) 
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Parallel Session IV (19th October 2017, Wednesday/10.30-12.30/Room 2) 
Chair: Irma Suryani MBA 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 The Influence of Service Quality and Student perceived Value on Student Satisfaction and Competitive Advantage in Higher Education 
Sahyar (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics, State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
2 Evaluating Service Quality and Customer Satisfaction of Islamic Banks in Indonesia: an Application of Importance Performance Analysis 
and Customer Satisfaction Index 
Dety Nurfadilah, Abdul Rivai, Mahmudin Yasin and Sudarmawan Samidi (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics, 
Universitas Krisnadwipayana, Indonesia) 
3 You Give More, I Give More: The Impact of Career Growth on Knowledge Sharing Behavior 
Irma Suryani (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
4 Innovation and Competitiveness: A Case Study in the Accounting Department of An Entrepreneurial-Based University 
Wirawan ED Radianto (Department of Accounting, Universitas Ciputra, Indonesia) 
Tommy Christian Efrata (Department of Management, Universitas Ciputra, Indonesia) 
5 The Effect of Kaizen Culture and Leadership on Employee Performance with Work Satisfaction as Intervening variable: Study on PT 
Bank Central Asia Main Branch Office of Medan 
Anggia Sari Lubis (Department of Management, Faculty of Economics, University of Muslim Nusantara Al-Washliyah, Indonesia) 
6 Development Strategy Business of Sipirok Weaving Handicrafts 
Muhammad Buchari Sibuea (Department of Agribusiness, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, 
Indonesia) 
Faiz Ahmad Sibuea (Student of Agribusiness Department, Postgraduates of IPB Bogor, Indonesia) 
7 The Influence of Management Practices on Service Recovery Performance, Turnover Intention and Job Satisfaction among Front Line 
Officer in the Public Sector Organisation in Jordan 
Sakher A.I. Al-Bazaiah (1Al-Ahliyya Amman University, Jordan) 
Hashim Hassan, and Ilham Sentosa (Universiti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) Business School, Malaysia) 
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Linguistics 1 
Parallel Session I (18th October 2017, Wednesday/13.30-15.45/Room 5) 
Chair: Dr. Kismullah, M.App.Ling 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 An Analysis of the Opening and Closing Verses in the Holy Quran 
Ali Kazemi (Department of English, Faculty of Humanities, Yasouj University, Yasuj, Iran) 
Mohammad Ali Salmani Nodoushan (Department of Humanities, Iranian Institute for Encyclopedia Research, Tehran, Iran) 
2 The Role of Oral English Proficiency of the Local Tour Guides in Promoting Aceh Tsunami Museum 
Sofyan A. Gani and Cut Intan Damayanti (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of 
Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
3 The Inheritance of Vowel Phoneme of the Proto Austronesia Language in Tamiang Language 
Devi Pratiwy (Department of English Literature, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatera, Indonesia) 
4 ‘Mind Your Language’: Investigating the Common Stereotypes Depicted in the Characters of an EFL Sitcom 
Elvina Arapah (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Lambung Mangkurat University, 
Indonesia) 
5 Directive Illocutionary Acts used in the English Translation of the Holy Quran by Muhammad Asad: A Corpus Based Study 
Hapikry Surya Permana and Elvi Citraresmana (Department of Linguistics, Faculty of Cultural Sciences, Padjadjaran University, 
Indonesia) 
6 Acehnese Idioms among Acehnese Adolescents: What is Pèh Tèm? 
Ida Muliawati (Department of English Education, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Iskandar Muda University, Indonesia) 
Faizatul Husna (Department of Sociology, Faculty of Social and Political Science, University of Teuku Umar, Indonesia) 
Nyak Mutia Ismail, Fera Busfina Zalha (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah 
Kuala,Indonesia) 
7 Acoustic Analysis on English Oral Vowels Produced by Acehnese Speakers from Aceh Besar by Using PRAAT Software 
Ika Apriani Fata, Ikhwani, Fajar Fitrian, Ikhsan, Teuku Mohammad Aulia and Yunisrina Qismullah Yusuf (Department of English 
Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
8 Acehnese Proxemic Behavior: A Public Investigation 
Rusma Setiyana (Department of Economic Management, Faculty of Economy, University of Teuku Umar, Indonesia) 
Nyak Mutia Ismail (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah Kuala,Indonesia) 
Endah Annisa Rahma (Department of Aquatic Resource Management, Faculty of Marine and Fisheries, University of Teuku Umar, 
Indonesia) 
Faizatul Husna (Department of Sociology, Faculty of Social and Political Science, University of Teuku Umar, Indonesia) 
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Linguistics 2 
Parallel Session IV (19th October 2017, Thursday/ 10.30 - 12.30/Room 3) 
Chair: Dr. Zulfadli A. Aziz M.A. 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Directive Illocutionary Acts by Mario Teguh in Super Show Talk Show: A Pragmatics Study 
Jessica Angela Aziz, Sutiono Mahdi and Rosaria Mita Amalia (Department of Linguistics, Faculty of Cultural Sciences, Padjadjaran 
University, Indonesia) 
2 Directive Illocutionary Acts as a Teaching Method Relating to Status Scale Dimension in Sociopragmatics Study 
Rosaria Mita Amalia and Jessica Angela Aziz (Department of Linguistics, Faculty of Social Sciences, Padjadjaran University, Indonesia) 
3 Face Threatening Acts and Politeness Strategy in the Issued of the Live Banned Export of Live Cattle by the Australian Government to 
Indonesia 
Rosaria Mita Amalia, Elvi Citraresmana, Nurul Hikmayaty Saefullah and Aridhtardha Atmaja Putra (Department of Linguistics, Faculty 
of Cultural Sciences, Padjadjaran University, Indonesia) 
4 Written Code Mixing of Bahasa Indonesia–English in a Magazine 
Zulfadli A. Aziz, Diana Achmad and Maizura (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of 
Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
5 Acehnese Students’ Perceptions toward their Native English Speaking Teachers (NEST) 
Nurul Inayah, Syamsul Bahri Ys and Nandira Syahnaz (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 
University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
6 The Ritual of Khanduri Jeurat in Southwest Aceh, Indonesia 
Abdul Manan and Nanda Ria (Department of History of Islamic Culture, Faculty of Culture and Humanity, Universitas Islam Negeri 
(UIN) Ar-Raniry, Indonesia) 
7 Utilizing Humor among Teaching Colleagues and Its Effect on Their Happiness in Islamic Higher Education of Indonesia 
Fahmi Gunawan and Imelda Wahyuni (Department of English Language Education, Faculty of Education and Teacher Training, Institut 
Agama Islam Negeri Kendari, Indonesia; 
8 Types of Code Switching in a Thesis Defense Examination 
Yunisrina Qismullah Yusuf, Sri Rahayu Jumiati Ningsih and Usman Kasim (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training 
and Education, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
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English Language Teaching 
Parallel Session I (18th October 2017, Wednesday/13.30-15.45/Room 6) 
Chair: Dr. Siti Sarah Fitriani, M.A 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Lecturers’ Oral Corrective Feedback in Speaking Class: Students’ Perceptions 
Asnawi Muslem, Inas Astila, Bustami Usman, Arifin Syamaun (English Language Education Department, Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
T. Zulfikar (Department of Language Education, Faculty of Educational Science, Ar-Raniry State Islamic University, Indonesia) 
2 Teachers’ Ability to Use Icebreaking Activities in Teaching Speaking 
Diana Fauzia Sari, Nini Darniati and Potjut Ernawati (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 
University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
3 Student Perceptions of Cheating Behavior during Learning Evaluation: A Case Study of Indonesian Students 
Ika Kana Trisnawati and Yuniarti (Department of English Education, Faculty of Islamic Studies, University of Muhammadiyah Aceh, 
Indonesia) 
4 EFL Students’ Cooperation and Creativity in Using English Grammar through Poetry-Based Method 
Suswati Hendriani (Department of English, Faculty of Islamic Education and Teacher Training, Institut Agama Islam Negeri, Indonesia) 
Martin Kustati (Department of English Education, Faculty of Islamic Education and Teacher Training, State Islamic University Imam 
Bonjol, Indonesia) 
5 The Anxiety of Learning English by Senior High School Students in Medan 
Susi Ekalestari and Azmir Pasaribu (Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatra, Indonesia) 
6 EFL Students’ Mastery of English Grammar across Proficiency Levels 
Riki Muhamanda and Faisal Mustafa (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala 
University, Indonesia) 
7 Strategies Proposed for Listening Comprehension in PBT TOEFL: Tricks That Do Not Work 
Faisal Mustafa and Tomi Mandala Putra (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of 
Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
8 Portrait of Good EFL Thesis Advisors 
Saiful (Department of English Language Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
9 The Exploration of Image-Word Relations in Students’ Visual Representations 
Siti Sarah Fitriani, Nira Erdiana and Iskandar Abdul Samad (Department of English Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, University of Syiah Kuala,Indonesia) 
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Literature 
Parallel Session IV (19th October 2017, Thursday/10.30 - 12.30/Room 4) 
Chair: Dr.phil. Saiful Akmal, M.A 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 The Main Character in Khaled Hosseini’s Novel The Kite Runner: An Interdisciplinary Analysis of Literary Work from Psychological 
Standpoint 
Saiful Akmal (Department of English Language Education, Faculty of Education and Teacher Training, UIN Ar-Raniry, Indonesia) 
Sabriyati (English Teacher at Islamic Senior High School in Aceh Besar, Indonesia) 
2 Supernatural Phenomena in Synge’s Riders to the Sea 
Hidayati (English Literature Study Program, School of Foreign Languages Harapan, Indonesia) 
3 Features of Javanese Woman in Hamka’s Merantau ke Deli 
Pardi (Department of English Literature, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatera, Indonesia) 
Safitri Hariani (Department of Linguistics, Faculty of Cultural Science, University of North Sumatera,Indonesia) 
4 Colonialism as a Redeeming Evil in Chinua Achebe’s Things Fall Apart 
Purwarno  and Andang Suhendi (Department of English, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatra (UISU),Indonesia) 
5 Uncivilization in William Shakespeare’s Play The Tempest: Deconstructive Criticism 
Sri Wulan (English Literature, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatra, Indonesia) 
6 An Analysis of Setting Shift in Novel Megat by Rida K. Liamsi 
Syafrial, Hadi Rumadi and Oki Rasdana (Department of Indonesia Education Language and Literature, Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, Universitas Riau, Indonesia) 
7 Feminism Perspective in the Novel Cinta di dalam Gelas by Andrea Hirata 
Rabiatul Adawiyah Siregar(Department of Indonesia Literature, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Al Washliyah University, 
Indonesia) 
8 Ridiculing Capitalism in Bertold Brecht’s Caucasian Chalk Circle 
Darman Sitepu and M. Amrin Siregar (Department of English, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatra,Indonesia) 
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Others 
Parallel Session II (18th October 2017, Wednesday/ 16.30-18.00/Room 4) 
Chair: Burhansyah, M.A 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Women Experiences in Interpreting the Islamic Sharia Implementation in Aceh: A Reception Analysis of Women Readers in Serambi 
Indonesia Daily News 
Putri Maulina (Department of Communication, Faculty of Social and Political Sciences, University of Teuku Umar, Indonesia) 
2 Ikhwan Muslimin Thoughts on Islamic State 
Ahmad Dzulfahmi Muhamad (History Section, School of Distance Education, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia) 
3 Women Empowerment on Waste Management in Sub-District of Dau, Malang Regency 
Wike, Harsuko Riniwati and Endah Setyowati (Women’s Studies, School of Postgraduate, Brawijaya University, Indonesia) 
4 Factors Affecting the Migration Decision of Tsunami Survivors from the Relocation Area 
Saiful Mahdi, Nany Salwa (Department of Statistics, Faculty of Mathematics and Sciences, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
Cut Mardiana (Survey and Policy Analysis Research Group (SPARG), Department of Statistics, Faculty of Mathematics and Sciences, 
University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
5 Clustering Regency/City in Indonesia Based on Human Development Index Indicators 
Nurhasanah, Nany Salwa and Lyra Ornila (Department of Statistics, Faculty of Math and Sciences, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
6 Smart Partnership and Innovative Holistic Development Projects: A Case Study of Waqf Land of Nurul Islam Society 
Shaik Abdullah Bin Hassan Mydin (Department of Civilizational Studies, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia) 
 
 
 
Mathematics 
Parallel Session IV (19th October 2017, Thursday/10.30 - 12.30/Room 5) 
Chair: Dr. Rahmah Johar, M.Pd 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Students’ Performance in Solving Problems Involving Fractions Putri Maulina 
Linda Vitoria, Fauzi and Nadia Ananda (Department of Primary Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala 
University, Indonesia) 
2 Analysis of Students’ Ability in Solving Graph Problems 
Dedek Faradilla and Rahmah Johar (Department of Mathematic Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of 
Syiah Kuala,Indonesia) 
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3 Students’ Creativity in Solving Mathematical Problems through Problem Based Learning 
Farrah Maulidia, Rahmah Johar (Department of Mathematics Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah 
Kuala, Indonesia) 
Andariah (MTsN Model, Indonesia) 
4 Students’ Ability in Proving Pythagorean Theorem through Discovery Learning Model Using Geogebra Software 
Fathiya Salsabila, Rahmah Johar (Department of Math Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah Kuala, 
Indonesia) 
Susanti Panca Wahyuni (Junior High School 6, Banda Aceh, Indonesia) 
5 Analysis of Students’ Errors in Solving Word Problem Related Graph 
Khairiyah Rahma Lubis, Rahmah Johar (Department of Math Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah 
Kuala, Indonesia) 
Andariah (MTsN Model Banda Aceh,  Indonesia) 
6 Implementation of Project Based Learning in Teaching Statistics 
Rizki Julina, Rahmah Johar (epartment of Mathematics Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah Kuala, 
Indonesia) 
Yuniati (SMPN 6, Banda Aceh, Indonesia) 
7 Active Learning Process in Bidik Misi’s Students of Mathematics Education in Syiah Kuala University 
Sry Rasyiidu Tebe, Rahmah Johar and Suhartati (Department of Mathematic Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 
University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
8 Identification of Acid-Based Concept Understanding Using the Assessment of a Two-Tier Multiple Choice Diagnostic Instrument 
Lisa Ariyanti Pohan (Departement of Chemistry Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Islamic North 
Sumatera,  Indonesia) 
Syahwin (Departement of Physics Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Islamic North Sumatera, 
Indonesia) 
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Science Teaching 
Parallel Session IV (19th October 2017, Thursday/10.30 - 12.30/Room 6) 
Chair: Dr. Iskandar Abdul Samad, M.A. 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 The Analysis of Students’ Spatial Ability at Senior High School in Banda Aceh 
Nanda Rahmatulwahidah and Cut Morina Zubainur (Department of Mathematics Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
2 Students’ Ability in Solving PISA Problems 
Septiya Wulandari and Cut Morina Zubainur (Department of Mathematic Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 
University of Syiah Kuala,  Indonesia) 
3 The Development of Character Value-Laden Module on Carbon Compound Materials and its Implication on Students’ Perception 
Septina Maulia Putri (Department of Science Education, Faculty of PPS, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Sulastri (Department of Chemistry Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Saminan (Department of Physical Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
4 The Development of Snake Ladder Game Media in Compound’s Nomenclature Subject for Tenth Graders at SMAN 16 Banda Aceh 
Habibati, M. Hasan and Ria Afriza (Department of Chemistry Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Syiah 
Kuala,Indonesia) 
5 The Development of Students’ Worksheet Based on Predict-Observe-Explain (POE) 
Riska Mulyani (Science Education Master Program, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Saminan (Department of Physics Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Sulastri (3Department of Chemistry Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Syiah Kuala University,Indonesia) 
6 The Effectiveness of Mini Research Application on Contextual Learning Based for Students’ Attitude at Microbiology Subject 
Hasruddin,Fauziyah Harahap (Department of Biology Education, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Science, State University of 
Medan, Indonesia) 
Mahmud (Department of Chemistry Education, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Science, State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
7 The Effectiveness of Inquiry Contextual Learning Model on Student Science Process Skills in Food Microbiology 
Henni Rahayu Siregar, Hasruddin and Martina Restuati (Department of Biology Education, State University of Medan, Indonesia) 
8 Implementation of Problem Based Learning Module to Improve Students’ Interest in Physics Learning 
A. Halim, Eviza Nurfadilla (Department of Physic Education, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Adlim (Department of Chemistry Education, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
Izkar Hadiya (Department of Physic Education, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia) 
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Law 
Parallel Session III (19th October 2017, Thursday/08.30 - 10.15/Room 4) 
Chair: Wardah, SH., MH, LL. M 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 A Legal Aspect on the Development of Environmental Concept Management in Aceh Barat District 
Nila Trisna (Department of Social and Political Science, Teuku Umar University,  Indonesia) 
2 Gampong Leadership and Disaster Mitigation: A Study Case In Aceh Besar District 
Sulaiman (Department of Law and Society, Faculty of Law, University of Syiah Kuala,Indonesia) 
Kamaruzzaman Bustamam-Ahmad (Faculty of Shari’a and Law, Islamic State University of Ar-Raniry, Indonesia) 
Esmi Warassih (Department of Law and Society, Faculty of Law, University of Diponegoro, Indonesia) 
Adji Samekto (Department of International Law, Faculty of Law, University of Diponegoro, Indonesia) 
M. Adli Abdullah (Department of Private Law, Faculty of Law, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
3 Criminal Implications of Government Policy on Visa-Free Enforcement: Misuse of Residence Permits Based on Tourism 
Arif Rohman (Faculty of Law, University of Borneo Tarakan, Indonesia) 
4 Legal Protection to Consumer Food Products which are Imported without Label Graft and the Illegal Path in North Kalimantan 
Wiwin Dwi Ratna Febryanti, Darwis Manurung and Nurzamzam (Faculty of Law, Borneo Tarakan University, Indonesia) 
5 Land Cultivation Rights on Indicated Abandoned Land in Western Aceh Regency: Identification of Causal Factors and Legal Aspects of 
the Settlement 
Ilyas Ismail,  Abdurrahman (Department of Agrarian Law, Faculty of Law, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
Yunita (Department of Private Law, Faculty of Law, University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
6 Autonomy in Aceh-Indonesia: From Armed Conflict to Regulation Conflict 
Muhammad Siddiq Armia (Faculty of Sharia and Law, State Islamic University (UIN) Ar-Raniry, Indonesia) 
 
 
 
Arts and Humanities 
Parallel Session III (19th October 2017, Thursday/08.30 - 10.15/Room 3) 
Chair: Faisal Mustafa, S.Pd., M.A 
No Titles of Papers and Authors 
1 Women in Politics of Tin Resources: Multiple Problems of Human Rights under the Curse Shadows of Natural Resources-Tin Mining in 
Bangka Belitung Islands 
Rendy (Department of Political Science, Faculty of Social and Political Science, University of Bangka Belitung, Indonesia) 
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2 The Character Change of Coastal Society after Tsunami 
Arfriani Maifizar, Faizatul Husna and Irma Juraida (Department of Sociology, Faculty of Social and Political Science, University of Teuku 
Umar, Indonesia) 
3 Description of City Population Growth Rate of Banda Aceh Post Tsunami 24 December 2014 
Muhammad Okta Ridha Maulidian and Hasmunir (Department Geography Education, Faculty Teacher & Education Science, University 
of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
4 What Determine Ragpickers’ Movement and Location Selection? – A Qualitative Study in Depok 
Putri Intan Adella, Triarko Nurlambang and Hafid Setiadi (Department of Geography, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, 
Universitas Indonesia, Indonesia) 
5 Students’ Knowledge Level about Earthquake and Tsunami in Disaster and Non-Disaster Alert School in Banda Aceh 
Hasmunir and Muhammad Okta Ridha Maulidian (Department Education Geography, Faculty of Teacher Training & Education, 
University of Syiah Kuala, Indonesia) 
6 Modeling Learning Strategy for Students with Competitive Behavior and its Impact on Civic Education Learning Achievement 
Evi Susilawati (Department of Pancasila and Civic Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Islamic University of North 
Sumatera, Indonesia) 
7 The Influence of Lecturer Competences on Students’ Learning Achievement of Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North 
Sumatra 
Asnani and Nurismilida (Department of English Literature, Faculty of Literature, Islamic University of North Sumatera,  Indonesia) 
8 The Correlation between Teachers’ Believe and Their Motivation in Professional Development 
Zaiyana Putri, Marisa Yoestara (English Department, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Serambi Mekkah University,Indonesia) 
Zulfadli A. Aziz, Yunisrina Qismullah Yusuf (English Department, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Serambi Mekkah University, 
Indonesia) 
 
